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I V'HE;.SPB MBHILL STWKE _ | TAKE POISON BY MISTAKE 4***444*44444444444*44

That hacking cough continues
Because your system is exhausted and a 

your powers of resistance weakened. q

Take Scoff's Emulsion.
It builds up and strengthens your entire system.
It contains Cod Liver Qiland Hypophosphites so 

prepared that it is easy to take and easy to digest.
ALL DRUGGISTS: 50c. AND $1.00

7Z NO I'ROSVKCTS OF SETTLEMENT 
AM) THE SITE AT ION LOOKS 

ORA|\ K—MANY 
SEEKINO EMPLOYM ENT 

ELSEWHERE.

DR. PEPPARD, OF ORE AT VILLA! IE 
AM) SAMVEL LINDSAY. OF 

LON DON DERRY ST AT I ON., 
VOISINER BY STRYCH

NINE ACCIDENTALLY 
MIXED IN DRINK 
PUT I P BY THE 

DOCTOR.

*
r

The Tea that sells best and satisfies best Is .MINERS

MORSE’S A Springhill despatch to the Herald 
says:—To-morrow will complete seven 
weeks’ strike and there is not the 
least sign of a settlement. The quiet
ness of the town is remarkable, only 
three or four arrests for drunkenness 
since July, and no disturbances of 
any kind. The town’s one policeman 
is having a great time. Altogether 
the citizens may well be proud of 
their home, for it is questionable 
whether any other mining town of 
seven thousand population could 
show such a record for order and 
peace under similar circumstances.

One would expect to find conditions 
the very opposite to those above re
ferred to prevailing in a place like 
Springhill, unless you are a<*<uamted 
with the people.

There used to be an impression 
abroad that the miners here were an 
unruly, impetuous lot, who cared 
nothing for the rights of others so 

10c long as force w’ould secure 
24c whatever they desired.

1*4C Anyone who associates with them 
for a little while will very soon find 

®c those impressions are imaginary only. 
10c stranger is much impressed/ with
32c the intelligent and earnest way in 

which the many intricate points in 
the present disputes are explained. « 

®c One th ng above all others stands 
1 out very plainly', which, is that they

10c have every faith and conviction in 
13c the justice of their claims, and deter- 
^4C ruination to win is stampW on eve

It Sells and Satisfies because It Is a TEA 
of Best Quality. ===== / Dr. J. L. Peppard. a prominent 

physician of (irent Village, and Sam
uel Lindsay, of Londonderry Station, 
met death by accidental poisoning at 
the former's hotye Friday afternoon. 
The doctor and Mr. Lindsay were en
gaged harvesting oats. The afternoon 
was intensely hot and after working 
for some time both men grew' thirsty 
and went to the doctor’s house for a 
drink of 1/uitteranilk. A* they ap
proached the house the doctor said: 
"Cotw into the office and we will 
have something better than butter
milk.” On the shelf were two bottles, 
one containing strychnine and the 
other a fruit ayrup. Th<* doctor took 
one of the bottles down and mixed a 
drink,
freely ami returned to work 
field. A few minutes later the doctor, 
who was driving the hone rake, was 
seen by his wife 
seat.

Realizing that he had taken poison 
he cal kid to a boy near by to rush 
to the house and bring him a drfnk 
of mustard and warm water. The lx>y 
in the excitement forgot the message 
and when Mrs. Peppard reached her 
husband’s side he was in the throes 
of -death, and was only' able to gasp 
‘‘I am dying: wrong bottle; how is 
Lindsay?” and before anything could 

rw be done to passed away. In the 
fftce, and seen in every movement. [. meantime Lindsay, who was working 

The streets have a ybeerted a#- m another part of the field. became 
pearance any day. a, large number sick and was taken to the house, 
having s-curM^y^Fro-eirt elsewhere-: where he underwent intense suffering 

*oc It ^ 'i/ï^erlt^l^^^nt all who can do until Saturday morning, when he 
3<> _o' win. at "e engage themselves at passed away. It is believed that the

different p1 *.es around the province, doctor in mixing the drinks for him- 
35c thus ma'-flg K comparatively easy to self and companion toot the bottle 
15c support a few who are not fr^A* "containing the deadly poison, as they 

36 leave, and who will be at hand to «ere both alike in size, shape and 
33c supervise matters as they arise. appearance.

The Electric Light Company have 
just bought culm coal at Pietou, and

---- say the cost of putting the coal into
their premises, iâ lower than the cost 
when they bought coal in Springhfll.

The fire-wood* business is brisk and

BRIDGETOWN DIRECTORY.And Still They Gome

NO FEWER THAN 25 BAPTIST 
MINISTERS RESIDE IN WOLF- 

VILLE.i Town Officials

MAYOK-W. D. Lockett.
TOWN CLERK-F. L. Milner. 
Office hours:—9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Rev. Dr. Manning and family <vill 
shortly leave for Wolf ville, NL S.,
where they will reside during the win
ter. M « Manning will resume her 
studies at Acadia ColKge. 
curious fact in connection 
Manning’s removal to WolfviFle, is 
that h»* will make the ^twenty-fifth 
Baptist minister who will reside in 
Wolf ville this winter. This is rather 
remarkable considering that Wolfville 
has only a population of a little 
over a thousand people.

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. Man
ning will be tendered a reception in 
the Isftnster street Baptist church by 
the lady missionaries of the city. The 
reception will last from three until 
six o’clock.—St. John Sun.

too nann Post Office HoursÀ rather 
with I>r. T

8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Mails for West close 11.15 a. m. 
Mails for Fast close i .55our Saturday Special Grocery SaleIf so, try of which both men partook 

in the p. m.

Fraternal Lodgesfor themPickles, bottle.
Soda, lb.
Lard, tb,
Salt, bag,
Currants, pkg.,
Raisins, tb, - 
Shelled Walnuts, lb,
Lipton’s Jellies 
Kkovah Jellies 
Extract Vanilla, 2 oz. bot.. 
Extract Lemon, 2 oz. bot.. 
Ham, lb, |
Bacon, tb,
Starch, mixed.
Naptha Soap, cake;
Toilet Soap* 3 cakes in box, 
Tiger 30c Tea 
Morse’s 30c Tea 
Union Blend 30c Tea 
Tiger 35c Tea 
Rose 35c Blend Tea 
Tiger 40c Tea 
Grapes, tb.,
Ripe Tomatoes, lb,
40c Chocolates, tb.
Mixed Chocolates and Creams, 
Fudge, tb,

39cMolasses, gal..
Prunes, tb,
Frosting Sugar, tb,
Farina. 7* tbs for 
Onions, 6J tbs for 
Buckwheat Flour, Ilf Iba, for 
Graham Flour, 7 f tbe for 
Barley, tb,
Egg-0-See, pkg..
Cream of Wheat, pkg., 
ffew England Wheat Cream, pkg. 13*0 
Puffed Rice, pkg..
Wheat Berries, ipkg..
Bed Cross Beane, aea.
Clams, can,' - 
Red Clover Salmon, can,
Turkey Loaf, can.
Ham Loaf, can.
Beef Loaf, can.
Finnan Haddles, can,
Pineapple, can,
Pepper, pkg..
Allspice, plqg..
Cream Tartar, pkg.,

Ginger, pkg..
Baker’s Cocoa, can,
Eaton’s Lever Top Pickles,

to fall from the6*c
MASON'S.

Meet Thursday nearest full moon in 
each month.

6*c
25c
25c

H. L. Bustin,25c
Secretary.25c

2*c
ODD FELLOWS.

M-et every Thursday in (lute’s 
Hall.

11c
17c THE EXHIBITION OVER.

Stanley Marshall,
Secretary.

10c One Cause of Itg Success, the* Ear
nestness of Exhibitors.

Unquestionably the recent Toronto 
Exhibition has been a success. One 
reason for its growth from year to 
year rests in the increasing earnest
ness of the exhibitors to make truly 
artistic displays. For example, the T. 
Eaton Company prepared a model 
home of five rooms that attracted 
thousands to the Manufacturers’ 
building. Every effort was made, not 
only to display the home-making 
goods which the company has for 
sale, but to provide an artistic en- 
remblv. That this was accomplished 
cannot be doubted. The drawing-room 
in particular was most beautiful. The 
walls were panelled in delicâîei tints, 
the silken hangings and the hoft rug 
on the floor were in harmony with 
the upholstering, and the1 mahogany 
furniture was exquisite. To complete 
the picture the company bad selected 
a magnificent Gourlay piano of 
Sheraton design to stand in the cor
ner of thflj room. The effect was su
perb. Everyone knows that the Gour- 
lay is the finest piano, both in case 
and in musical excellence, manufac- 
turid in Canada to-day, and the 
Eaton Company- will never be found 
behind the times. It is announced 
that a similar display will be made 
by this firm at the Ottawa Exhibi
tion. For their model drawing-room 
there also an Art Gourlay piano has 
been selected. In fact, no really taste
ful drawing-room is complete without 
this magnificent instrument.

10c
10c 4c REBECCAS.

Meet 1st and 3rd Mondays in each 
month.

9c 9c16c
25c13c 25c Mrs. Burpee Chute,

SeCSWSery.
12c
12c
10c

w FORESTERS. ,
Meet 3rd Tuesday in each month. 1 vfr— 

W. E. Jewett,

13c
5c
6c

Secretary,6c
6cmpy

V..
tb 13c■ SONS OF TEMPERANCE.

Meet every Monday in Warren’s 
Hall.

13c
16c

The Mail Order Evil

W. W. CHE5LEY The fall and winter catalogues of 
the mail order houses, of Upper Can
ada, are now being freely distributed 
over the country.

Bey Shot By ffts^Compaiiion
prepai aliens for winter supplies are 
going apace.

The merchants take a very grave 
view of the situation, and see visions 
of unpaid bills. The people must be 
fed, and it is the merchants that have 
to do this, so that they have to feel 
the effects of this unfortunate strike 
as much, as anybody.

iThe Cumberland Railway and Coal 
company's officials and • mechanics are 
busy loading all culm along the 
tracks and storing it near the lire 
doors. Evidently they are making
every preparation for a winter’s 

| stand.

m This is one of the Me.. Sept. 18.—A doubleHoulton,
murder, in which two boys were shot 
by a boy companion while hunting in 

took place on Tuesday 
near Lime-

with which the smallgrowing evils 
town and country merchants have to 

have rein the past wecontend.
peatedly called attention to the fact 
that too much money is being sent to 
these houses and, as far as we know, 

for our pains, 
criticism.

je c. mackintosh
Vice President.

the woods,
afternoon In k.the woods

a short distance from here,
S. M. BROOKFIELD

President. stone,
where the £>oys all live. They are 

of respectable farmers.
Guy and Oscar Downing, 

were" shot ,by Guy Tandis, who 
with his cousin, Fred Tandis.

p. c. Bonds at Par have had our labor4 1-2 sonsto create someother than 
which we expect. Every dollar sent to 
help swell their bank account and 
build up the town or city in which 
they do business. Not a dollar of it 
ever finds its way back again to any 
o£ our country towns in a legitimate 

They pay no taxes to 
schools and roads, 

the sup-

brothers, 
was

who could not obtain our stock can avail them-.
BONDS, which are

I nvestors
selves ol this opportunity to invest in

the market. Coupons payable half-yearly at rate of

in the woodsThe two parties metour and each timethree or four times, 
quarrels between them grew worse. 
The dispute was as to the right of

now on
4/4%- business way. to hunt in the woods near 

Finally, Guy
each party
each other's houses.
Downing stood hi» r fie against the 
fence and ordered Fred Tardis to do 

The former then went up 
and seized him by the

| A weak Stomach, causing dyspepsia, 
weak Heart with palpitation or in- 

| terminent pulse, always means weak 
Stomach nerves or weak Heart nerves. 
Strengthen these inside or controlling 
nerves with Dr. Shoop’s Restorative 
and see how quickly these ailments 
disappear. Dr. Slioop, of Racine, Wis. 
will mail samples free. Wr|te for them 

! A test will tell. Your health is cer- 
j ta inly worth this simple trial.
1 by Royal Pharmacy.

help keep up
contribute nothing towards 
do they take any farm produce or 
port of our churches or poor, neither 
give eny long winded credit in cx- 
,‘hmlge for their goods. It is all a 
•hard money before you see the goods 
transaction. Thousands of dollars are 

farmers expect

AnnapolisF. W. Harris a

Representing

The Eastern Canada Loan Co.
the same.
to the latterThe Windsor Exhibition Oscar Downing started to-collar.
ward Guy Tandis, who fired his gun, 

piercing Dowtijng’s lung 
at the shoulder

Windsor Ti-ibune:—Large entry lists 
for the Fruit, Vlege- the bullet 

and coming 
blade.
Guy Downing then 
Tardis fired at him, 
the top of the head, the bullet plow
ing its way through his brain and 
filling him instantly also.

The Tardis boys were arrested and 
will be arraigned before the magis
trat» - here immediately.

lue boys w'ere all

and yet ourSold are coming in 
table and Poultry Show to be held 
here next month. They are chiefly

stores, 
annually sent to these department 

to * pay them a fancy 
and

He dropped dead instantly.
when Guy

- l

NEW FALL MILLINERY our merchants
prie? for ttieir gutter, eggs 
poultry; for their Jumtfer, wood and 
piling, and then they take the money 
received from our home merchants 

to a city department

ran,REX IVAL OF RUMOR THAT A NEW 
ENGLAND COMPANY WANTS TO 

PURCHASE.

Kings and Annapolis counties.
Hants had better look sharp or the

striking him on

bulk of the prizes will flow into^the 
two neighboring counties and the 
pride of the world, the Avon \ alley, 
will be left lamenting.

The Windsor School staff is becom
ing interested, and many of the chil
dren are at work on individual and 
collective exhibits. The Manual Train
ing and Domestic Science departments 
will also" have good collections. It is

Our fall opening of Millinery will be held on (St Johrf Sun-)
Wednesday and Thursday October 9th and 10th. Boston, September n.-it is report- 

In the meantime we shall be happy to show that President Miller of tbe
goods to any who wish to inspect our stock-

and send it
store. There is neither economy

in such a manner of doing 
You can write irt down in 

hat that, as a rule, the city de- 
no bet-

no r
honor
business.| New York, New Haven & Hartford 

Railway, which is in control of the 
Boston and Maine, has made an offer 
of ten million dollars for the Domin
ion Atlantic Steamship Line. As the 
officials here- refuse to talk it! is im
possible to verify the report. *
DENIES LINE IS SOLD, TO NEW 

! ROAD.

about 17 or 18
your
partaient store -will give you 
ter value
chants, and our citizens who patron- 

if they would sit right

years old.
home mer-than our own

MISS ANNIE CHUTE

Fruit for Preserving
TERRIFIC GALE

OFF NEWFOUNDLAND.
expected that the schools throughout 
this and the other counties will sen#

ize them,
down and think the matter over seri-

to the Wrecked and Five 
Lost—Worst Storm in 40 

Years. v

Eleven Vessels 
Lives

ously, would, we believe, come 
conclusion that they are neither loyal 

patriotic in doing so.

exhibits. The Exhibition Commission 
held a meeting Tuesday evening in 
the Board of Trade rooms to further 
arrangements. The co-operation of 

section in Hants is des red in

I
nor 19.—The worst 

in 40
St. John, Sept., 

equinoctial gale recorded 
years, ; swept the'Newfoundland, coast 
today. To-night’s reports from fishing 

showed that 
The storm

I (Boston Daily Tribune.)
j KentviUe, N. S,, Sept, 18.—General 
! Manager GUkinS of tha Dominion Atr
I 1 antic line was interviewed today in . n ,, creference to the rumoml.sale of the TlAusands of Doi ars of Damage 

line to the New Haven road and said Done by Unusually Early and 
there is no foundation whatever for Heavy Frosts.
the report. “President Mellen will not pOItland, Me., Sept. 20.-Reports jason Nickerson and his ten year
haZa-Zir^ther collecting roads.” from manX sections of lb« state old son were drowned in Clark’s Har-

“Is it for sale''’’ the reporter asked, cord damage to unharvested crops to bor> Shelbusne, on the 19th,
"Everythmg) is top sale, if a high the extent of thousands^ of dollars, capsUing „f a boat, near a wharf.

Venough bid is made. * 41LJ can eay done iy. an unusually, ea^ “ . . The bodies were found clasped in each
is that ours H ntk^Sd. We have frost jarly yesterday. Everything m ^ ft u 8uppoged the

a good paying road and connecting the Way o!v^len„ it'ucjLa father loet his life in trying to savetvïïülfs sr’-”kUJ-| sK at sasxst,
-

V* +
hereMAINE CROPS ARE DAMAGED. every

order to make the forthcoming Exhi-Lombard Plums, 
Egg Plums,

4 Damson Plum 3,

Tomatoes,
Pears, CrabappleS; 
Apples, etc,

bidon the banner county show of the 
province. towns and settlements 

five lives had been lost.
3truck many fishing vessels and eleven 
schooners and sloops, were driven 
ashore at various points, or founder
ed at their moorings. A large number 
of vessels are on their way to New
foundland from Labrador, 
fishing season closed a few days ago, 
and it is feared more disasters will 
be reported.

by theAlso jars in all sizes
now> C. L. PIGG0TT
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